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Cqrmtiys Umori yest^ Jill the urdons whose members are employed iy

the street railroads held a conference and agreed to act m concert. Calhoun gave out the statement that he has a large number of men on

theioa^!to this citato run the cars and . ;

Carmen Refuse the Inivitation of Calhoun to Return to work.
United Railroads Is Importing an Arm^ of Stn

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1906.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
YESTERDAY

—
Cloudy; west wind;.'maximum

temperature. 62;- minimum temperature, 52.-
FORECAST FOR TODAY

—
Cloudy; fresh west

wind.
-
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assistant to President Cassatt of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

There were probably fifty bank pres-

idents at the Clearing House to meet

the directors of the trust company.

The latter stated that they needed
$7,000,000. but the best the banks
could do' was to guarantee $3,500,000.

Samuel F. Houston, vice president of
the company, said tonight that no
other bank -would be affected.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—The stock
market was affected unfavorably by

the failure of the Real Estate Trust
Company of Philadelphia, Prices de-
clined from 1 to 5 points, the latter in
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul.
Itwas authoritatively, stated tonight

that President Hippie took his own life
at his home last Friday morning. He
Is said to have taken laudanum. While
still conscious, he filled his bath tub
with water and later was found appar-
ently drowned. "•: .

PACIFIC COAST. v :

Seventeen-year-old boy slays father with an
ax. hoping to secure $500. Page 6

FUlns of records divulges fact that Southern
Pacific Is surveying along•coast.

- -
Page \u25a0 3

DOMESTIC.
Mme. Modjeska has emerged from seclusion

and will finance herself on starring tour. Page. s
Liner Manchuria, with stem down nine, feet,

lies 500 f«t from deep water. "Page 5
Real Estate Truet Company of Philadelphia,

depository of Presbyterian funds, fails for $10.-
000.000. Page 1

Hearst will be nominee '\u25a0 of f Independence
League for Governor of New York. Page 3
3IIAES. . '/.i"/--.

Latest news from the gold-prodnclug enraps of

millionaire brewer: "William A.' Patton,

shooting throcpii door of her room. . Page 4
San Quentln guards 'ordered to kill convicts

who try to reach the beach. Page 4
Mrs. WiMorf of Alameda lashes her husband

while neighbors look on. ' . Page 4

Oakland man says neighbors are- trying to
tries to railroad wife to insane asylum. Pag* 4

SPORTS. . .'
1007 models

'
of automobiles now being dis-

cussed by
"
the enthusiasts.

' '
Page 3

RfprefentatiT-e entry of high school >athletes
received for. cross-country run.

''-' : Pa^a 3
Joe Cans agreei* rto 'weigh*Ja » light.ring

costcme.
-

Page .7
Turf and baseball news from the centers of

those epcrts. . '
:J,:J, •...- .. • - • '

Taft 7
MARINE. I .

Steamship Company's liner Alameda
arrives from Honolulu. Page 6

Saloon-keeper Interrupts wife* Intrigue by

SUBURBAX.

LOCAL. POLITICS.
San Fraacivo Republican delepatioa elects Abe

Ruef chairman and praises Scbmltz. ' -
Page 5

ble houses In Western Addition. \u25a0 Pa?e 14
Relief Corporation lets contract to built 2000

cottaces in tbe parks.
'* Par* 9

Relief Corporation still has more than $100,-

OCO worth of supplies on hand. > ;. ; Paje 9
Warden Seltz Is ousted by Health "Board and

Dr. J. V. Hnfihes turned* him. .Pars 14
Policy-holders of tbe Traders* Insnrance Com-

pany hear they may pft S5 cents. Pa*e 13
Trial of second contest for the Dolbeer mir-

licns begins today. ! Pat* 14

Joseph Lomeline pires his wife .the bulk of
the community property. Page 14

Railroads find printing required by netr rate
bill vtillcost biff sc'm. . Page 13

Hem savr* wife from fire and Is oeriously In-
jured In fall. -Page 14

of Ftr'Vfbreaker* to man tbe cars, and Calhoun
declares they will be running before itany

days. Pag*» 1-2-3

LABOR.
Barbers' Union Indorses the resolutions adopted

by the Japanese Exclusion League. Pape 9

CITY.
Refugee man and \rlfe beat their yorog chil-

dren In camp. / Page 14
District Attorney Lansrdon to close disreputa-

Carmen refnn* Calhoon'* lnrltatlon to return
to work. United Railroads la Importing»n army

CARMEN'S STRIKE.

",V-\ *'".'.?'"'\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 ?i".>V-'V--- 7{V'S,an =F/ancisc6,V August /28,*.1906." 5
''.United <Railrbads. of, SnnKrancisco, '\u25a0/.'. .
/.^ V''.VC^e]or!-PatricW|Calhbun^ President."
./\u2666."Ge'ntleinenj O.Ybu^^ask -that/we 3 returns to "your, service:
t
on,tli_e \u25a0'condition; that;you\will thereupon give;considera-

\u25a0tion:to the /two\ proposals"'.wi had ithe honor -to/ submit

'/ Aflat refusal td return 'to work^Jwas the burden!of<a

bulletin ;issued :by the Carmen's- Union late •last night;
TWs .bulletin was' addressed to the United Railroads and!
Patrick Calhoun" and was in answer to the cbmmunfcaj
tion 'Sent ;out by *

Calhoun ;onfMondavinight asking; the \
men to/return -. toithe* service of the company and prom-
ising' that if'they did-so ilieir"."grievances would be con-*
sidVred.by the corporation, r,' ;'

'.
* "

• In'all three: bulletins were issued during the day; qn^
at-ndoh.a^secondat;^ o'clock in .the afternoon,, and, the
third, which practically- covered trie substance of ithe;
other, two, but which was more emphatic :in its language,
at r io o'clock- in"the evening." : . ;•

>It)is"explained m the
"
last bulletin that -the men ;quit

wprkfon- Sunday /because on that. day. tKe public, would:
/beMess iriconvenienced ;by a suspension: "of.;traffic:tthatn

t

on/other days"; '"arid'alsb;becausc they had :been informed
that before /President* Calhoun 'started .west ward;with his'
/olive;branch ;.:he > had / already ;hired /professional "strike-
breakers*. /.TKe

*
letter 'refers !to" Calhbun's :statements , as;

generalities" aridr asks that . he prepare a
d|firilte'-'statemerit"'of the"concessions 'he "is^disposed to.
/makc.J.-?" _'•'-_ \u25a0.\u25a0.",,-,'.. |\u25a0 . ;"j

' _ / ...... •
«

MAKEFLAT REFUSAL:
-
:

CARMEN DECLARE THEY WILLNOT RETURN TO WORK.

I'\u25a0 "Is_iit true Uhatj'you remained; in the \East ;longelrrftliam
you -had expected- with a /view employing "

men" to]

take: the' plac*e of(youriformer; employes?"! ;I;;I; :U;VI:U;Vl.^.
C| "No,;;Irleft•>Ne>Y,.\York-:some •\u25a0 time;sinceX and;was,de-,
tained^at i,my"'home iin

'
Cleveland ;for about "two

Neither !:I/nor_;my^^'Jcompany "emplbyedva. single'fman'- to

take Ithc ;place ;of-the \u25a0niotorrricn . an^\ conductors*{of; the-
Uhited-Railroadsmhtir.after'the^strike." ; . t

'.It is understood that- when- the -cars are- started>the :
task willriotibe accomplished in,a^half:heartcd'manner.

"The public may vmember.that-the^Market-street-lJi-ie;
was put in operation in •a week ,after .the lire," the 1presi-J
dent of the United Railroads says,. \u25a0 "but the'- peopleiof:
San Francisco" will";be^astonished > when .they: see jthe
results of organization that,willlae evident in the rapidity,
with which the lines, of the company' willbe in operation
again." \u25a0.-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•: \u25a0.

' .',.-•-
'._;"•-',4 '-' ;?V; ?V \'^i.

:;Yesterday Calhoun dictated an
-
interview for.-.The? Call:

the text of which vwas/cprrccted;by. him afte^itlhad.beenl
:typewritten. Consequently it: may be. -received as ian
authorized .'Statement. -Itjis as follows:* . '• • : ;•\u25a0 'C

platform men are now- on their way to; this city.

Patrick Calhoun '.last night authorized the statement to

be made that he had: engaged -a large' number of men
to take the places: of the,' strikers. While'he' fidiculedj

the idea that a president of.a'railroad. corporation should

have personally undertaken the" task*of.employinglwork-

men ofany sort for his' lines- and denied emphatically

that he remained in the Eastjf or
%
that . purpose, \u25a0he* made'

the frank assertion that no -inconsiderable .number of

Men to Replace Strikers
Employed by Company.

Continued on
-
Page 2» ColumnContinued on;Pnge 3, ,Column 4.

Enegee Nichol, employed by Dunham, Carrigan &Hayderi,1 while turning
from the park on to the Ocean boulevard in an .-'automobile at-iio'clock
last niglat ran over and killed a well-dressed woman whose identity has
not yet been established. As 6oon as he: struck the woman Nichol stopped
his machine and with the aid of other motorists who came along placed Jier
on his car and hurried to the Park Hospital. By the time he reached there
the woman was dead. Nichol gave himself up to the police.

As related by Nichol he was on the way to the beach to call for some
fHeads. He was running his machine at a moderate rate of, speed, and as
far as he could see the roadway was clear. As the car took the descent
its speed increased and just as he was about to swing on to the boulevard
a woman stepped suddenly from the shrubbery on to the road less than
•three yards ahead of the auto. Nichol says the front of the car struck the
woman full in the body before she could utter a sound.

"
v"

He quickly brought the car to a ,^op and hastened back. As "he
arighted another auto drew up, in which were .Lewis Lescovich and,'James
H. Graham, who resid vat the St. Francis Hotel, and Kenneth Dennelah
and Thomas H.Pike. vhey assisted Nichol, who, observing that 'the woman
was dangerously hurt, placed her in his auto iand :hastened to the Park
Hospital. The woman' died on the way. . <*

Dr. F.J.Tillman, who examined her wounds, .discavercd that her right
1?g was broken, her forehead lacerated and that there were internal:injuries/* Nothing was found on the ',woman's clothing .which would; establish
her identity. She was about .-35 years" of age, pleasing of features, 3 five*feet
six. inches in height, and weighed 'about 140/ pounds. She \u25a0 was dressed un
3 dark tailor skirt, pink shirt waist and brown shoes. -

:She wore a? large
yellow bat with pink'roses. . -- V

Auto Kills Woman on
Ocean Boulevard.

• ( Representatives jof the company declared yesterday .that, while
itryejlajjyy^cpulJi/sct the cars movingV it preferred to do;so .with
its o\yn- men' "rather than. tAvith outsiders.. But whoever docs
the work," the cars must move.' In this connection the directors ]oi

.\u25a0\u25a0-*'\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 i,
\u25a0 r'-. \u25a0-.::.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'• • . *?. \u0084' '.:. \u25a0'- '• Y. ./
' , '\u25a0-\u25a0.-. .: •

The streetcar strike in this city,is -further from.solut-
ion than wjien-itbegan. The officials of;the United:Rai-
lroads, it-

may iDe^announced on the;highest \ authority, will
riot listen Yto'tfre plea v of-arbitration. The *striking- plat-
form ;men -will'not accept the -suggestion of • President
CalKoun ;to^retuf nn vto work pending ;an -adjustment :of the
dimculty.> ''-!?; '~'il\^y« t.:

-•- .; -•\u25a0?>• •

v The employers are,importing non-union men from the
Eastywith'the emphatically declared .purpose, of operating
the cars- and-keeping the strict letter- of their franchise'
from -the; cityuv T:\u25a0

'"
\u0084

• !\u25a0-.'
BOTH SIDES 'PREPARE. FOR CONFLICT.
I- 'employes have organized, for purposes of more
effective jworlc- inAthisf "emergency, all the unions whose
members, are? employed .trie United Railroads. The
employer's .'are Itakihg into their service all the non-union
merif they can .secure.^ The employes are threatening re-
taliation on any corporation that may give jaid"-or. comfort
to ;tKe:United :Railroads in the present quarrel. These, are'; some of
the /development's yesterday "that"' point to anything but ian early
adjustment fof the quarrel.

'Practically, nothing was done yesterday to bring the warring
elements-together. * -Each antagonist, was fortifying himself for
conflict,^and hot for;peace. The '\u25a0platform • merr placed \u25a0pickets on
guard ,at ~the barns. A tour of the city was made: by- President
Cornelius :.of-the arm en's Union, ,and at- each barn counsel md
advice Averejgiven. The officials of the United Railroads have con-
verted these barns into barracks, stocked them with provisions and

'

provided tthern with"sleeping, accommodations.
EMPLOYERS INTEND TO FIGHT IT OUT. BH

y The' directors •.of .the United Railroads haye \u25a0 taken the stand
that so: long.as the men remain out there is nothing to arbitrate,
and;; no .countenance will be 'given .to suggestions ,for arbitration.
The ground -is itaken. that it is the duty of the corporation to the
public Uoy run the streetcars, and an attempt will be made >to;do
so if .possible, today and if not tomorrow. K&.Non-union C men will operate these cars, and willbe reinforced,
by importations on therway. from "the East. In answer
to this,the;Carmen's Union asks the privilege" to place men on each
car .to .protect -it from..violence and prevent either the
friends of •the wantonly malicious from doing any violence. In-
volve^rni^the^decisionrpf the company, to operate the cars is its
demand V/that 'full protection shall be given by." the local authorities
and .by 'no :one else ;except agents ;of-the company.
COMPANY:INNO FEAR OF RECEIVERSHIP! '

•Among the directors are:' Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, the eminent author; John H.

Convers of' the Baldwin Locomotive
.Works and one of the most prominent

laymen In the Presbyterian Church in
the United States; John S. Betz, the

• '
Dr. W. H. Roberts, stated clerk of

tb't General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church, who is at Mount Pocono,

said that In addition to the deposits

of the General Assembly, the Real Es-
tate Trust also had about $25,000 of

•funds placed there by him as stated
clerk. •

WVEIR MITCHELL DIRECTOR.

Mr.Hippie. Inaddition to being pres-

ident of the Real Estate Trust Com-
1«3.r.y. was treasurer of the board of
trustees of the,, General Assembly of

.the Presbyterian Church in the United
States and of several other church
funds, and was a director of the Frank-
lin National Bank. Recently Mr. Hip-
pie's accounts of the Presbyterian

Church were examined by certified ac-
countants and found to be correct, but
it cannot be stated positively tonight
•whether" all securities belonging to
the. General Assembly are intact.

president Hippie -was always re-
garded as a conservative financier, but
following his sudden death last Friday

s.n_ Investigation by the directors de-
veloped "

the fact that his loans to
Segal had been made regardless of
proper security" and that he had made
\u25a0false statements to the directors of the
bank's condition. Friends of the presi-

dent express the belief that Segal ex-
erctaed a hypnotic power over him. .
• Although the cause of_Mr. Hippie's

death -was given by his physician and
"th« Coroner as cerebral hemorrhage,

it 2s intimated that he may have com-
mitted suicide. '

.= The liabilities are placed at $10,000,-
$OO, with quick assets of $3,500,000 and
.doubtful collateral amounting- to
15,000. 000.-~

George K. Earle Jr.. president of,the
Finance Company of Pennsylvania,

•was appointed regeiver^^jind. Ina state-
\u25a0roent to the public he expresses the
hope that he may soon be able to

-recommend a plan to depositors that
•will better serve their interests and
terminate bis services.

HIPPLE HYPNOTIZED.

;
PHILADELPHIA,Anc 2S.

—
The Real

Estate- Trust Companr, organlird In
18f>5, the depository for nearly f1,000,-

POO of the. funds of the Presbyterian

Charch and holdings, $200,000 of the
•Money, of the city of Philadelphia and
•£175,000 of State deposits, closed Its
.'doors today.

'
The failure *Tas caused

by heavy loans made by the late presi-
dent, Prank K.Hippie, to Adolf Nepal,

a promoter, on insufficient security. A
-desperate effort wan made by the board
of .directors to save the Institution
through an appeal to the Clearing

Houfte Association, but that body de-
(\u25a0lined to subscribe a guarantee fund
of ?7.000.000 because of Insufficient se-
curity. -

Heavy Loans Secured by
. PromotorWho Hypnotized
. President, It Is Alleged

$10,000,000 IS THE
SUM INVOLVED

Great Philadelphia Concern
That Was Presbyterian
Depository Closes Doors

TRUST GUPSif
FlltS IN THE

QUAKER CITY.

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY.

The only -woman who ever- ran

for a State officetells what it is like

/in the Sunday Call;

WN'T: CRY FOR HELP.
JiGet it in The Call's
.

-
; Want Ads.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

The San Francisco Call.

UNITED RAILROADS REFUSES
TO ACCEPT ARBITRATION.


